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fMTORIAL COMMINI

CRUEL and inhuman practices 
are alleged in a statement 

given out today by the National 
Association for the Study and 
the Prevention of Tuberculosis 
against the eastern doctors who 
persist in sending dying cases of 
consumption to the Southwest. 
Fully 7.180 persons hopelessly 
diseased with tuberculosis annu
ally come to die in the states of 
California. Arizona. New Mexi
co, Texas and Colorado, most of 
them by order of their physici
ans. The statement, which is 
based upon the testimony of well- 
known experts and all available 
statisticts, shows that at least 50 
per cent of those who go to the 
Southwest every year for their 
health are so far advanced in 
their disease, that they cannot 
hope for a cure in any climate, 
under any circumstances. More 
than this, at least 60 per cent of 
these advanced cases are so poor 
that they have not sufficient 
means to provide for the proper 
necessaries of life, which means 
that 4,315 consumptives are eith
er starved to death or forced to 
accept charitable relief every

• year.
It is not an uncommon thing, 

the National Association declar
es. for whole families, who can 
hardly eke out a living in the 
East? to migrate to the West in 
the hope of saving the life of 
some member of the family. In 
most instances the abject pover
ty of such cases forces them to 
beg or to live on a very low lev
el. Often consumptives who can
not arford the proper traveling 
accommodations are found dead 
on the trains before reaching 
their destination. The resources 
of almost every charitable or
ganization in the Southwest are 
drained every year to care for 
cases which would be self-sup
porting in their Eastern homes.

It cost, on an average, at lest 
$50 per month for the support of 
a consumptive in the Southwest, 
including some medical atten
tion. The National Association 
strongly urges no one Jo go to 
this section who has not sufficient 
funds to care for himself at least 
one year, in addition to what his 
family might require of him dur
ing this time. It is also urged 
that no persons who are far ad
vanced with tuberculosis go to so 
distant a climate.

Consumption can be cured, or 
arrested in any section of the 
United States, and the percen
tage of cures in the East and the 
West is nearly the same. Any 
physician, therefore, who sends 
a person to the Southwest with
out sufficient funds or in an ad
vanced or dying stage of the 
disease, is guilty of cruelty to 
his patient. Renewed efforts are 
being made to stop this practice 
and to encourage the building of 
small local hospitals in every city 
and town of the country. At
tempts are also being made in 
Southern California and in Texas 
to exclude indigent consumptives 
or to send them back to the East.

will be as much pleased with 
Frisco, New Orleans. St. Louis. 
Atlanta and a number of eastern 
cities. Not that he is a hypo
crite. but that each locality will 
construe his remarks as especial
ly favorable. That will be a hap
py effect and the hijrh rejrard 
due the office of president is 
rendered far more intense and 
the influence he may exert is in
creased fourfold. Have you con
sidered what this trip means? 
No other ruler of modern times 
has undertaken such a tour—at 
least 10.000 miles - and on that 
trip he will meet one-tenth of 
the people in the country and 
whether of the same political 
view or not. his personality is 
generally admired. Another im
pressive feature of this is the 
simple manner in which it is be
ing conducted. No noise: no 
special heralds; no mounted 
guard. Just an ordinary proces
sion, no more elaborate that the 
Fourth of July parade or some 
carnival with one or two special 
sendee men in view. Compare 
this with the movement of some 
foreign potentate from one pal
ace to another or on a visit to a 
bordering state. It takes several 
trains, with baggage, servants, 
advisers, secret service men, a 
smail army and expense that 
will run into the six figures. 
'Taft’s trip will not cost the gov
ernment to exceed $25.000. prob
ably. Its influence for National 
harmony will be worth ten times 
that, not to mention other advan
tages to be gained.

C0RBET1
Our school is pr'<gressint nicely un

der the instruction of Mias Abbie Stetes.

Mr. Beerbower was in Portland last 
week.

Henry and Frank Bell are doing car
penter work at Cascade I-ocks.

Miss Ethel Smith came down from 
Warrendale on Friday evening and vis
ited her mother.

Mrs. Chas Latourelle visited Mias 
Ethel Smith and her school at Warren
dale on Friday.

Miss Alice Rasmussen came up from 
Fairview on Friday evening and visited 
her parents.

H. Tuttle, wife and sisters of Portland 
spent Sunday on the Columbia fishing.

Mr. and Mrs. Julien entertained com
pany from Portland the last of the week.

Owing to the prevalence of diptheria 
tie Hurlbert, Upper I^ttourell and the 
Egypt schools have been closed.

Mrs. Lottie Benfield is visiting friends 
at La Camas.

The Reed boys had two cows killed in 
tunnel No. 1 last Thursday.

James McGowan of Warrendale was 
interviewing the fishermen here Mon
day.

Mrs. Sella Evans returned to Mosier 
on Mondsy.

Geo. Ltreesell accom|>anied hie mother 
to Portland on Saturday.

LATOURLLL
C. Loveatade went to eai.ern 

Friday to sell some cord wood.

Mrs. O. Weetlund is taking a trip to 
Seattle to vilit her sister.

O. Boden is taken a trip to Seattle and 
Tacoma.

W. Metzger went to Portland last 
week.

F. Teasman is working on the county 
road.

F. Salzman has purchased a well- 
boring machine.

C. Kmeriem and C. I>everell are dig
ging a ditch in which they are to lay a 
water .pipe to supply the school with 
water.

W. S. James is busy hauling his grain

Oregon

ALMOST everybody in the coun
ty have seen the President 

and everyone who saw him was | to market, 

impressed by hlS fine, common T. Deverell vilite«! his mother last 

sense, yet impressive personali- *eek- 
ty. That the President is a man 
of great social tendences is evi
dent to every citizen. Consider 
the duties that werepressed up- aw.y hM wld jtg cUy p,.nt

All of which shown 
that there are different ways of doing 
the name thing in enterprising commun
ities.

The city of Forest Grove is spending 
, the 170,1» <> v itcl for a gravity supply of 
j water, while Hillsboro, only six miles

on him in our own state, and yet to a corporation 

he left giving the impression “—*----------
that Portland is the one place on 
the trip that he regretted to 
leave—at least that is what the 
Portlanders think. He probably

Some of the olive tree« of Turkey are 
held to be over 1,0U0 years old.

OREGON CALLS
“More People"

P*«e the wont to y«>ur relatives ami ft lem!» to come now

LOW COLONIST RATES
To Oregon will prevail from the l ast
September IS to October IS

VIA TH«

OREGON RAILROAD & NAVIGATION CO
and

Southern Pacific
(Lines in Oregon i

From Chicago - - - $33.00
“ St, Louis --- 32.00
“ Omaha . - - 25.00
“ St. Paul - - - 25.00
“ Kansas City - - 25.00

FARES CAN BE PREPAID
Tk'pmit the amount of the fan- with the iwanwt O K A VorS. |>. \gvnt and 

ticket will tie .telivervd in tlw F.aat without extra ismt.

.vml u.- tlw name aud a>ldnw of any one interrnu-d in tlw Mate (or 
thegon literature

Wm. mcmurray
General A««nl
fl IRTI.A 1.1», ORKIMIS

Giesler & Dor res I
FURNITURE AND CARPET HOUSE I

386 EAST MORRISON SL. BETWEEN GRAND AV. AND INION
■ PORTLAND. • OREGON

n
5 YOU are interested in saving money buy your 

Furniture and Carpets of us. We are out of the 
“High Rent, Big Price” District. Our New and 

Up-to-date Stock will please you—in quality, in prices.

FURNITURE
PARLORS, SITTING ROOMS, RECEPTION 

HALLS, DINING ROOMS,
BED ROOMS, LIBRARY AND DEN

WE HAVE LATELY 1’1 At ED ANOTHER BIG BILL t»F (.oops 
NEAR GREbtlAM.

CARPETS AND RUGS
WILTON’S AXMINSTER’S, VELVETS AND 

BRUSSELS

SEE OUR

‘Quick Meal’ Steel Range
“Known the World Over”

GRESHAM HOTEL
Under New Management

Board by (he Day or Week
KaU*e, 11 t«» $1.50 per Dir, or $5 to 

per week.

W. f. GUNN. Prop'r
GRESHAM, •’ OREGON

More than Enough la too Much.
To maintain health, a mature man or 

woman need» juat enough foo«i to repair 
the warte and »npply energy ami laxly 
heat. The habitual consumption of 
more food than ia nece.aarv for the»e 
purpurea ia the prime cauae oi atomach 
trouble», rheumati»m ami disorder» of 
the kidney». If trouble«i with indigea- 
tion, revi»e your diet, let reaaon and 
not appetite control ami take a few d<*- 
ea of Chamberlain'» Stomach ami Liver 
Tablet, and you will aoon lie all rig lit 
again. For aale by Greaham Drug Co.

See Shattuck'» inaurance offer.

The mill at Fairview will pay yon 
caah for your grain.

How to Cure a Cold.

Be a. careful a, yon can, you will oc- 
caaionally take cold, and when von do 
get a medieinn of known reliability, one 
that ha» an eatabliahed reputation and 
that ia certain to effect a quick cure. 
Such a medicine ia ('hanilwrlain'A'oiigh 
Remedy. It baa gaine«l a world-wide 
reputation by ita remarkable curea ot 
thia moat common ailment and can al- 
wava lie depende«l upon. It acta on 
nature', plan, relieve, the lung., aid, 
expectoration, open, the aeeretion* and 
aide nature in reatoring tl»e ay.tem to a 
healthy condition. For aale by Greah
am Drug Co.

Norway ia the moat wilier country in 
the world. It. law. againat «Bunkeri
ne.» are very »tringent.

W. H. KARR,
Carpenter and Builder
GRESHAM, - OREGON

SEE CHAUNCEY
AT LENTS

For Dry Goods, Groceries, and 
Light Hardware.

Foater Road and Main St.

Fol ger's 
Golden 
Gate
Coffee

Just Coffee, but perfect 
Coffee.

Your groeor will rrind It— 
better if ground at home—not 
too fine-

HYLAND BROS.
OI.D HOOK STOKH 
ft* a. <Mg aa» Htrv NwwA, 

School Books 
New and Ncrond Hand lUoighl 

and Hold

HI* Fifth St., "pp. PiMt«»ttic«' 
-Hl Second st uver ha I in« ui

I’OUTI IWU QMBoUb
••••••••••••••••«

HISIIDS.

Mr. Buckman of 11 linci, la vialtlug J. I 

! W. Robertaon ami family.

Born, to Mr. amj Mi. Adolph 1-r.ter, 
Oct let. a Hue boy

Ralph Xriliauer and fannie went to 
th* mountain* for a lew dava.

W Carpantar .hot ami kille«l a large 
«leer near Sandy on Sumlay.

Mia. Mllilrad Middleton of Portland 
to vielt i ng her aunt. Mr*. Nick R.i.ne 
ami alao Mr. Er. ami family.

There wa. quite a thornier .torni here 
laat Tliuraday. The lightuing etruck a 
large tree on William l.iialed'. place, 
aetting it a-fir*.

Phil Edar'a |>ar*nt. are vi.iting him 
They were reaident. of Eagle Creek 1

> year. ago.

Mr. s.lalrnnd, whq «il>l l.ia placa aud 
went Eaat, wa. aeen in tiieae |iart. lael 
wei-k bunting lami We nonce

' paopl* aell out ami go Ea.t they 
' glad to return to Oregon.

w ben
are

Wall Known Hotelkeeper I ae. and 
Kevummrnda Chamberlain'.

Colk . uhoiwra and Diar
rhoea kerned, .

"I lake pl^a.ure in way lug that I hair , 
kept Cliauilwt lain’a Colle. Cholera ami 
Diarrhoea Reiiubly in luy lamily noil- t 
ctuv cheat lor about I '« vrara and have 
tlwaya ha«l aauatai tor* result, from it. ■ 
ilae. I have adinmi.lervd it to a great 
many traveling man who were .offering 
from trouble, tor which it i. recom
mended and Save never failed to relieve 
them." aay. J C Jrnkma. of Glaagow, 
Ky. Thia remedy i. lor ule by Grralr- 
am Drug Co.

KhImcHI* fur The Herald.

HERALO BARGAIN OFFERS
Heaver State Herald and oth tr papers

The price <»f The Herakl alone la II 
a year, but to t !»<»•«• who won Id like» the 
advantage ot a rtabbing rate with other 
I »a I »er a we offer the folloving low 
price#:

RrmraArr rtww are the lowest Httr»

W F.KKI V <»HKf*o*UN 
l> All.Y «»KkooSlAN 
D’1.5 an-l al’NDAN oKlnnSlAS 
DAILS TKLKOlCAM 
si. Ml HfeKkLN Jolll NA I. 
(•All > ><M KN » I 
DAILY and MI’NDLV J"l KS »I. 
i’.m irle monthly 
PACIFIC H<>ML>n M AD 
I’ACIFK FARM».I< 
N A n<»S Al Ok »Nïil 
1*01 I TKY Joi HNAI. (rm.nlhh) 
OKF.irON A'.MK I I T! KIST 
FARM Joi KN Al.
MK ALL** MAG AZINK (U«1les‘)

This price I« tor dall vary by mail only
only when remittance la ma>lr with order 
l*a|>ers may be »ent tn separale addraatea Nub 
M*rlptlons may begin at any tlmr
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Monuments
AH Kin.la nf ( ritiri»!» Borì 
Aal Ulta to. ul» all r’aaave •>( Buri»

W. W. MINAR
Xia E Morrkmo Ht. • Posti »tu» 

Phon» Earl 4*JM.
..........................I ,

Expressing, Oraylng ‘«r
J. M. MOSS

Orraham. Ora.

Fur SAIHH.ES, II AUNF.SS au«l Aid. 
IIAKSEHH AIX ESHOKIES 

!!L Gresham Harness Shop 
All Klnda Repelrina ^uirhb done 

OUST I.ARSON. Prop., tlreaham

BEAVER ENGRAVING CO 
ouAitrv

CUTS
OtSlGNING ILLUSTRATING

■ Sito itti
*«•••»■< MV tv« KMItlSMO owe

E. B. MOREI.OCK
Al C1IOM I k

20 Veara la perle nee.
Karaaaxsa t»r a Tbuu»p».>n and 

a a. Thorn v««»u

MONTAVILLA. -
I'hoiia l«tkl

OREGON

J. M. SHORT, M D. 
S. P. BUTNER. M. D.

Ffcvakiaaa-5«rft«MC

0r*fOB

m h. orr

OTT BROTHERS
DEMISTS

G rv ah a tn, Oregon

L. D. MAHONE
.VrrokXEY-AT-LAW

Kral Ertale. I’ndmte and Cor|«*»ral«»n 
Law.

Prompt Attention U» All Ruaineaa
Ols Itf-nry Rl-I< Phone, Main 10W

FORTI. AND ORKotiN

i» Il lirill.HI HT 
l'honr MìmmIIi» nm

J * Hl-KI.HI MT 
Tal»* ma

HUKEBIKI & Hl KI BlKi
Civil Enginwerw and Surveyor* 

Accuracy and R« •••mahh* «‘luirfaa

R.M.ms m i; I.abbe B14«. 
l*oMÎI AND. «>KK<fûN 

l«T

l’bonea Main Ut 7
A liAO

FREQUENT RAPID COMFORTABLE

Springwater Division
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For Oregon City, Canemah î’ark and way pointa, change car» at Golf 
Junetion.

For Lenta, Mt. Scott and eaat aide pointa, change car« at Lente Junetion. 

General Office., Firtt and Aider Bta., Pobtl.no, Obboor.
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SAIHH.ES
AZADF.Ro
Pobtl.no

